
The Wonder Priess Stocking Darner Mends Hose on Your Sewing Machine, on Special Sale Friday at 35c See Demonstration

f

OUR
Reg. 75c Belts at 48c
Women's elastic belts, fitted with neat buckles;
come in all leading colors. Regular values M p- -
up to 75c each, special Friday at, each 40 O

WOMEN'S SILK GLOVES in white, black and
assorted colors. Regularly worth tip to 75c OQp
the pair, special Friday Jdu
EIBBON REMNANTS, short pieces in plain or
fancy ribbons, regularly worth up to 20c 1 f"p
the vard. special for Friday's selling at I UU

$1.25 Dress
Goods 79c

Fabrics just right for making
children's school dresses; splendid
quality French and English plaids
regularly worth $1 and 7Qp
$1.25 the yard, Friday at. . . I OU

Tailored Suitings, new swell im--port- ed

fabrics in exclusive de-

signs which you cannot find
elsewhere. .

The Kitchen Needs
Third floor specials on food chop-
pers, trranite ware and useful
X r

utensils of many sorts.
Universal Food Choppers, 0fn
small sizes, special Friday.. OUU

Family size, special at 98
Large size, special at $1.20
Egg Beaters With Pan, spe- - nr.
cially priced Friday at..... .tub
Nickel-Plate- d Tea Kettles, full
copper, No. 8 size, on 01 1 n
special sale at, each 0 1 1 1 U

Granite Iron Sauce Pans, 1C.
t. size, special price... I Ju

17qt. Dish Pans at.. 45
9-i- n. Pie Plates, only 9

la Muffin Pans 18
Dover Egg Beaters at 8
Gravy Strainers, wood handle 7c
Coppered Coat and Hat Hooks,
on sale at the very low price. .72
Cake Turners, special 5
Paring Knives, special 8J
In Art Department
Burlap Center Pieces and Cushion
Tops, stamped in Arts and Crafts
designs, regular price 75c and
85c each, special for Fri- - QQn
day's selling at, each J JU
Burlap Scarfs, regularly MQn
worth $1.00 each, special. .. H J U

Free Embroidery Lessons Every
Afternoon From 2:30 to 5. Ex-

pert Instruction Free.

$2.50 at $1.65

111

Lines,
or bolts.

Xos. 2.
to a

on sale at

These pretty are in Empire styles,
trimmed with dainty or with
low neck and short sleeves.
$2.50 on sale Friday at

made of nainsook trimmed with neat
lace edge, very popular garments and
regular $2.35

CORSET COVERS, of fine
bar dimity, edged with nrft

dainty swiss embroidery, price.

CORSETS, an odd lot in jsizes 26 to
bust, hip styles, regular values
to $1.75, at

made of pink, white or
blue tape, also in drab and black, broken AH

values $1.00, for the low price of Tub.

Men's, Women's
early Fall Tains and know that youH keep

dry if you're sheltered from the showers with one of the
splendid umbrellas we are offering at this price. Best

serge and lisle taffeta, excellent assortment
of handles, values up to $2.00, special
at the. remarkably low price of.

Ribbons in Odd part
pieces full 10-ya- rd

1, IVz and Regular
values up 25c

piece, special

lace
Regular

values,

fine and

values, special for Friday

quality

special

32,
Princess

special for Friday

sizes, to

Prepare for

Friday

7c

CATHOLICS WILL UILD

Preparing to Erect Parochial School

at Forest GrOTC.

FOREST GROVES. Or.. 9cpt- - 1 (9pe-ica- .)

Rev. Father Joseph Muck, who has
been acting a assistant pastor of th
local Catholic Church ainoe June, baa
been put at the head of Uia Foreit Grova
parish which la to be known aa St.
Philip. Father Buck Trill also have the
charges at Beg-her- a and at Cornellua
under his care.

At Forest Grov it la understood that
the Cathollca will In the near future
ereot a two-roo- m "poxoahlal school. The
building of church has been postponed
for the preaent. Rer. Father Ketten-hofe- n.

who has oeen In charge of the
Church of the Visitation and the parish
at Verboort, as well aa other neighbor-
ing missions, has been transfered to St.
John by Archblohop Christie.

He la succeeded by Father Le Miller,

V 1 1 1 J
Chiffon Hat Drapes and
Auto Veils, in
ring dotted effects. Colors
pink, sky, white and other
assorted colors. Vals. QOn
to $2.25 each, at. 30C

TT RID Y CONOMY SALE
Shop Friday and Saturday, for This Store Will Be Closed All Day Labor ( Q f Each
Day, Monday, September bth--Co- me and Share in a lwo uay carnival or

Rare Bargain Giving Friday and Saturday Ladies Home Journal Patterns

Olds, Wottunan
A Gigantic Cleanup Sale of Women Apparel

m It

Nightsowns
nightgowns

embroidery

WOMEN'S KNICKERBOCKER DRAWERS,

SI. 69

WOMEN'S
cross exquisitely

low

WOMEN'S GIRDLES,

Umbrellas

rain-proofe- d

graduated

- W ..VBU uio a uiamook parish for six years. At Cornelius,,'
iuto duci is preparing to erecta church and blda are being called forthe foundation. t

Mrs. Qnarnbera; Dead.
VACOUVKK, Wash.. Sept. 1 (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Lydia Margaret Quarnberg,
aged 61 years, wife of A. A. Quarnberg,
died thi morning. She had been an
Invalid for three years. She was bom In
Sweden. May 16, 18D&. and Is survived by
the husband, A. A. Quarnberg, two sons.
Carl Quamberg, Deputy County Auditor,
and R. A. Quarnberg, assistant post-
master; two daughters, Mrs. C. J. Moss,
and Miss Ruth Quarnberg.

Kashrtlle Secretary ef War Jacob M.
r!ck!nra appeared In the City Court here
Thursday In behalf of bis chauffeur, who
was accused -- of exceeding the speed limit.
It was shown the automobile was making
only 36 miles an hour and the Secretary was
on official buslnssa. The case was

77 A E

52c

m

A two day sale crowded full of never-to-be-forgott- en bargains.- - An
astounding riddance of all Summer goods at prices that are so absurdly

smalt that we are sure there is not a woman in Portland with a want
in these lines that will not avail herself of this great chance to save.

$35 Silk and Lingerie Dresses $4.98
No need to tell oar regular customers what good styles these garment's

are, for they know that nothing but good styles find a place here.
The silks are made of foulard, rajah, messaline and taffeta and come
in plain or trimmed models. The lingerie gowns are in white or colors

and wide assortment of styles and trimming. Tis a double sale that
you'll find it hard to equal, regular values up to $35.00 frA Q O
each, on sale Friday at the extraordinary low price of tTr mZf O
Women's Silk Coats, values up to $35.00, special at low price of$5.98

Women's Lace and Braid Coats, strikingly rich wraps of braid over
silk lining, come in white, cream, wine, green, black, rose and wistaria.
Also a few pongee coats. Values in this lot run up to
$25.00, on sale Friday at the extraordinary low price of

Women's Linen Suits and Linen Coats, a lot made up of some of this
season s best styles in smart two-piec- e tailored linen suits
and long linen coats; regular values in this lot up to
$35.00, on sale Friday at the extraordinary low price of

$3.98

$5.98
Women's Linen Skirts, in white and colors, every one in our big stock
selling at this sale at MUCH BELOW HALF REGULAR PRICE.

$1.50 skirts at 59c. $2.00 skirts and on up to $18.50 ones for $7.29.

Women's Lingerie Waists, slightly, soiled, and extremely pretty pat-

terns, several styles, and all sizes in the lot, (not all sizes in
each pattern) regular values to $3.50, Friday and Saturday VuC

We have just received another large shipment of those smart Jersey
Suits. The prices on these run from $28.50 up to $70.00 each.

si.65 6 tmmmmmmsk i mm m -- m- wi
m A $L25 Shirts at 69c W Cm

A stupendous sale of men's good shirts CsStOM JvmCi fr Friday and Saturday shirts that V- - I

. jrvX ffV-l- vntt'11 toant for this Fall wear, new or-- V i l I
aW , klX I 1 ' I I 1

rivals patterns and styles. They

are made ofprime quality percales and madras, also plain and figured chambray '
in several shades. Light or dark colors, attached cuffs, nicely laundered and
finished, sizes 14 to 18, 100 dozen in the lot, full sized bodies, necks that
fit. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, choice Friday and Saturday at ff 4

" SEE THE WASHINGTON STREET WINDOWS

New Fall Shoesr-Lo- w Prices
Here is found the Tare combination of shoes for modest prices and perfect service
in expert fitting, as well as best leathers and dependable grades only, no matter
what the price. An improperly fitted 6hoe is useless to youno matter what it cost
you, and is more of an annoyance than anything else. A corps of thoroughly ex-

perienced salesmen are here to attend to your wants, and they have a perfectly
assorted stock from which to fit you. Take advantage of our great shoe values.

EMPEROR TAKES COMMAND

Signs That China's Army Is to Un-

dergo Improvement.

VICTORIA. B. C, Sept. J. (Special.),
Advices from Hongkong, state that an
Imperial decree has been published in
Pekln declaring that In accordance with
the wfll of the late Emperor and with
the provisions of the constitution, the
Emperor will henceforth assume the of-

fice of commander-ln-ohl- ef of the nation's
foroes, both military and naval.

The decree announces the organisa-
tion of an offloe which appears to corre-
spond to the headquarter staff In Japan.
It Is added that as the present Emperor
Is too young to discharge these duties In
person, they are .delegated to the Prince
Regent. Great Importance may reason-
ably be attached to this decree. It Is
not to be interpreted as signifying that
there will be any sudden or substantial
Increase in China's forces. But the issue

in best

of such a decree gives to the profession
of arms a status which it has not hith-
erto enjoyed in Chins. .

Church Is Recognized.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Sept. 2.

(Special) A council of the Baptist
Churches of Oregon met here yesterday
and voted to recognise the local Bap-
tists organised as the First Baptist
Church of Cottage Grove. The dele-
gates present were Rev. F. C. W. Park-
er, of Portland, state missionary; Rev.
J. I Wherry, of McMlnnvllle, and Rev.
O. C. Wright, of Eugene. Rev. Wright
presided at the meeting. The pastor.
Rev. E. G. O. Groat, of this church, read
the history of the local church. An im-

pressive recognition sermon was
preached by Rev. Wherry. Scripture
reading by Rev. S. C. Adams, of the
Presbyterian Churoh. Rev. Mr. Parker
delivered the charge to the church.

Boston The Calumet Hecla Mining
'Company has declared a quarterly dividend
of S a share. The last dividend was IS.

JAPANESE WOULD SEE ALL

Visiting Orientals Will Make Best
of 60 Days' Visit to America.

SEATTLE; Sept. 2. The Japanese Com-
mercial Commissioners paid their reBpects
to - Mayor Miller and the local Consul,
Toklchl Tanaka, today and made plans
for studying the United States in their
tour of 80 days. Baron Shlbusawa and
Baron Katida called at the City Hall to
thank the Mayor for the city's courtesy.
All the commissioners went to the Con-
sul's house.

The commissioners assembled tonight In
the Chamber of Commerce and perfected
details of their organizations. Various
trade experts were named chairmen of
committees to Investigate various phases
of American business. The Japanese ship-
builder, who, as soon as he landed yes-
terday, asked that he should have a
chance to visit a large sawmill, was not
exceptional In his eagerness to be shown

v

to
Values to 46

to 50

27 inches wide and 63 in'ches long, neat dotted silk

mull scarfs shoulder drapes and all-arou-

use ; all th rage Fall ; in
sky, pink, lavender and navy. Regular AQn

values, special sale price, each. . HOu

SPECIAL LINE NECKWEAR, new numbers in
Ascot stock collars and novelty stock col- - 1 Q
lars. Values up to each, on sale at I

s

Invitations

enter-
tained

Woodburn pur-
chased

reasonable

Yard Wide
Taffeta 93c

Rustling, lustrous finished
taffeta dyed deep perma-
nent black, kind
wears and always looks well;
yard wide. late shipment

nearly 4000 yds.
sale Friday

New arriving daily;
trouble show goods,
you're welcome look

buy. Take advantage.

Lace 8c Yard
Valenciennes lace round

effects, fine trim-
ming underwear and
general use; gives excellent
wear; always looks
widths iy2 inches.
Values up 121ac
yard, special Friday,
Values
yard, special Friday.. IZb
Values the
yard, special Friday. Ou
Values 35c
yard, special Friday.
Values
yard, special Friday.

a lot of

at:
tea

.

50c for 35
65c for
75c for

for'
for wear come

75c

35c

to 67
to 84
to

e
six

22c
32c

Auto Veils $1.48
Extra automobile veils

.the leading
made silk mull with hem- -

edges. Regularly
$2.00, sale Fri-
day for, each

Apron Cleanup 24c to $1.00
This broken lines, the remain-
ders several lots from recent tre-
mendous apron sales, and we'll sell them,

less than they were bought sell
originally, and goodness knows, the prices
were low enough. Priced Friday
White lawns, ginghams, small aprons
and large cover-a- ll styles. Also 9AP
waitress anrons. Recr. vals. 35o. .ZtU
Values

Values

white,

from

Values $1.00
Values $1.25
Values $1.50 $1.00

Reading Lamps
plete lamps have feet tubing,
electric lamps ready use, shades,
stands, etc.; regular $3.50 values 7C
Friday QLil

The women's stockings are in fast black seam-tes- s,

9, 9y2, The children's in
TnfHinm weiffht. ribbed, to and
values in to pair,
choice Friday's selling at
Boys' Underwear, me-

dium weight balbrig-gan- ,

values. .19J
Children's . Handker-
chiefs school
plain sheer mull, 5c
values
dozen, or, each... 3J

things. to look through manu-
facturing plants were accepted eagerly
today.

The of the party were
tonight by Mrs. Harry Whitney

Treat.

Robertson Grocery.

OREGON CITY, Or., S. (Spe-

cial.) Andrew Robertson, who has been
in the grocery business in City
for the last 17 this morning sold
his on Seventh to H. J.
Bigger & Son. Mr. Bigger came here
last year and

the W. S. ITRen place at
Point. He and his son were formerly
In the grocery business In Mr.
Robertson will taKe a needed
rest and will devote his time in the
future to his grocery and hardware
business at Sellwood.

EST ACADA la a delightful to
spend a Best of hotel accommo-
dations at
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shades,

stitched
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Women' s-Chi- ld's Hose 12V2c

sizes 84, 10. are
sizes 5Y 9V2,

both run 25c the
for

35c

for wear,

for 35c the

women

Sells
Sept.

Oregon
years,

store street

from
Green

Alaska.
much

place
week.

rates.

Q

.1254c
Women's Underwear, in
light and medium weight,
elastic ribbed, broken
lines of vests, pants and
union suits, values to
65c, for 29
Women's Hems titched
Linen H a n d k erchiefs,
special, each 10

PLEA FOR MODERN HEROES

Educator Would Honor Burbank
Above Washington.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Spet. 2. (Special.)
In an address before the Chehalis Coun-

ty Teachers' Institute at Elma today, H.
A. Adrian, educator of Santa Barbara.
CaL, and a close .personal friend of
Luther Burbank, urged teachers to take
down the portraits of "Old Heroes" like
George Washington, Julius Caesar and
Napoleon from school bouse walls and
to substitute Instead photographs of mod-
ern heroes, among which Adrian men-
tioned Burbank, Dr. Martin, Dr. Lozler,
Louis Pasteur and Booker T. Washington.

A pkrture of Florence Nightingale, he
said, should be hung above that of

Amite City, La. Alva Carter, undr r--rat

at Fresno. Cat., Is wanted in Tangi-
pahoa Parish, La., for the murder of David
Wall, a farmer, eight years ago


